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Creating Community inthe Community College Classroom...
or,It's Okay to Break the Silence

Alrnost every community college lnstructor has
expedenced the uncomfortable sound of silence that
occurs on opening day each semester as gtudentg enter
the classroom and qutetly, warily take their seats,
watching and walting. As instructors we tend to stand
at the door and cheerfully greet each student, or cahnly
wait behind the podlum pretending to concqlEate on a
last-minute paper shuffle, or enthusiasdcally hurry tnto
the classroom after a1l the students have found seats.
Regardless of how we begir! silence and an accornpany-
ing sense of distance persist

At this moment the "communit5/' in community
college becomes a misnomer, Unlike four-year residen-
tial mlleges where a sense of community among
students develops as a result of dorm life, social clubs,

you call "tlme" after two mtnuteg, the partners
switch role.
The lnlerview can be structured, you can glve srg-
geotions or specific questions to aslc Name? Where
did you grow up? What ls your favoriF ldgure-time
activity? Why are you taking this couse?
At the end of the four minute of lnterview tlme,
begin the reporting bacl phase, indicating to the
students how mudr drne eadr elrould spend intso-
ducing his or her partner. Model the activityby
reporting first.
Shldents enjoy learning about each other and about

you; they reveal more information about adr other
than they would if asked to tntroduc€ thslselves. Thie
activity also provtdes an o<cellent way for you to begln
learning studants' names, A9 stud€nts introduce each
other, jot down narnea and make an lmp'romptu,
tnfonul seating chart Then, for the remainder of the
dass period, you can call studmts by narne.
Index Card-You Tell Me,I'll Tell You

This ice break€r fak6 little tine and works weII for
any size group. It serves to help you gain rapport with
student&

' Dstsibute two index cards to each person, aaldng
cctain the cards are different (1.e,, color, size, tlned/
uhlined).

. Ask the students to use one card (spedfy which) to
tell you anything they want you to know about them
as individuale. It can be specific to the dass or iust to
then Indlcate that you would like the studenfg
name on the card and that you eonsider thls card
confidential (You will be surp'rised at the candor
shrdents er(hibtt Students have wdtten sudr com-
ments as: "Please don't call on rre to read out loud;
"I've always done badly in math, and I'm afraid III
fail this cla$,')

r Collect thee cards while etudents are compleffng the
second set

. On the second set, ask students to write a quesdon
about you or the course, Indicae no names are
necessary and that youll ansleer the queetions.

O ffi1-trl:;Hfitrb1i??#lHifff#'1tr'
dents unless the inskuctor take3 time to create one.
Creadng a community within the classroom begins
when students interact with other students ln sudr a
way that connections begin to fDrnL

Ice breakers and warm-up activides encourage the
building of a classroom community. hgtructo$ dls-
cover that ice breakere not only help students get to
know and like each other, but such connections reduce
attrition, involve students in their own learning and
improve classroom discussion and interaction

What follows is a series of ice brcakers that work
Sorne are more practical for small discussion groups;
other€ v,ork better in large lcctura settings. Some on be
accomplished in three to fil€ minutes; others requlre
more time. All are classroom-tested bv successfirl
community couege instructors.
Paired Interylewg

For this ice breaker, allow five minutss total inter-
view time and, dependlng on group size and time
constralnts, 15 to 60 seconds reporting time per person

' Pair students quickly (if one student remains, you acl
as his/her partner until a latecomer arrives),

. Ask studentg to intervlew each other. For the firEt
two minutes, one parbrer is the interviewer; when
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. After you collect the s€cond set, thumb through the
cards, answering thoee you can on the spol You
rdtht take the last few minutes of dass to answ€r
othe$.
During the next few dasg ses6iorc, try to answer all

the questions. Your candor will help students feel
comfortable wlth you and the coursc
Great Queafions

this ice brerker works well with small or large
groups, and the time it takes is easily controlled by tlte
instructor.
. 3€ln by decidtng (before daes) on thrce quedons

you'd llke students to ask @ch other and tlren
discuss a,s a dass. They may be genertc or disd-
pline.specific, but should be open-ended and have
the potendal of a wide varlety of answers, Examples
of queti'ons are If you could change one thlng in
today's worl4 what would it be? What do you like
b6t about (your college)? What do you want to be
dotng in five years? What frustrates you most
about. . .? Which prestdent has had the greatest
impact on our counfy? Why do people have math
anxiety?

. Onc€ you've selected three quesdons, put them on
the board or project them on a screen. There will be
two rounds of questions,

. In the first round, ask the studentg to move around
the room, find someone they don:t krcw, ask him/
her the questions, and Ft down the lesponseg.

. In the gecond roun4 ask ghrdents !o rtove b
another persoru Each studenfs responses to the
queetions should be dtff€rent from those given
during the fust round, fotdng sh:dmb to strehh
their thinldng.
After a few minutes, halt the "interview exchange'

and have studentg tetum to their seaB. As a class,
discuss the reponse to the quetions.
Organlzed Sit-Downs

Thls activity can senve as an lntroduction b a toPic
or general theme of the course.
. Once gtudentg are seated, ask thern to reseat thsrr

selves according to whatever "therne" you've
chosen- For example, a US. History class might be
asked to seat thernselvee in the rough shape of the
Untd Stat6 based on where they were born

. Indrete general areas of the mom, zuch as "down
front ts Modco and South Amerto, to the right
California and Pacific areae." But, dnce one of the
objecdve is to get sfirdente to make contact wtth
each other, it is wise to let them sort out the details.

r Once everyone has found a seat, you might follow
up with some appropriate quesdons: How many of

you are native New Yorke$? Mchigandere? Or, tn
the case of the math dass, you might talk about
average height, frgquenct or range.
WhaFver the therne of the oqganized sitdowns,

encoumge students to intsoduce thernselv€ to each
other. Place yourself ln the aPProPriate seaL
Find a Person Who...

This simple activity is easily tailoled to diffurert
classes and uDdated each semester'

Prlor to the fust dass meetin& write 10-15 staF
mentg on a sheet of paper with a blank space after
eadl Make a copy fot eadl student
Title the paper "Find a Person Who."." Sentences
vary from penonal information to discipline/course
inforrradon, such as; Find a person who is left-
handed, tg on this campus for the first tirre,likes b
enow Bki, is a native of Caltfornia, pgs/walks 15
miles or more each wee[<, is working towards an
A.A. degree.
Distsibute the papers and encourage students to mill
around the room askbrg quetions of eadt other. A
person who fie the stabement signs his/her name on
the appropriate blank A penson can sign only once
on each sheet of papet
When it appears that many have completed the
exercise, ell time; have shrdents retum to their
seatg, and a9 I clags discuss the rcsponses to the
quesdons: "Who ig left handed?" 'Do we have any
nadve Califomians hereT'
If you complete this exercise iust Pdor to a br@k,

you'll find inceased conversation between students
whlch ca:ris over during this free ttme'

By breaking the silence that accompanies every ftrst
dass, you are encouraging community. And when
students rirk-tust a little by sharing something about
themselves-you are bu ding a basis for open discur
sions later in the course. Consider udng icebreaker
actvities periodically, not iust on the first day, to help
studenls form new connections and build more diverse
communities.
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